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days. dean of students. has heard
mounds of student problems,
stored advice to students daily.aadtakenanactivepartinnumer-
ens student activities.
Dean Cloyd was born in Lenoir

ca December 10, 1891, where heattended the Lenoir High School.from which he graduated in 1.10.During his stay there-his principleinterest was in high school do-ba .tEligentered the North CarolinaA. and H. College, now North Car-olina State. in September of 1010,and quickly became interested inthe college's extra-curricula activ-ities. He represented the collegeon the first intercollegiate debateagainst Auburn, Ala, and ton theinter-society orator's meihl. Hewas also a member of the bandand the college orchestra. Cloydgraduated with a Bachelor's de-gree in mechanical engineering.
Dean Cloyd taught mathematicsin the Lenoir High School from1015 until 1919, and coached thehigh school debating teams and.hasketball teams. During the sum-mer and fall of 1917 he workedin the Ford sales and service de-partment.On January 4, 1918, Dean Cloydreturned to State College to teachmechanical drawing and d-crlp-tlve geometry. and tutored stu-dents in these courses until 1988.He was appointed dean of studentsin 1081 on a partptime basis,teaching part of the day and ful-filling his administrative dutiesduring the remainder of the time.He was made full-time dean ofstudents in 1938.In 1987 Cloyd was granted allaster of Science degree in indus-trial management, and studied atTeachers College of Columbia Uni-versity in the summer of 1089.
Dean Cloyd considers the estab-lishment of the Student Govern-ment in 1921 to be one of the mostsignificant changes in student lifewhich has occurred during thetime he has been connected with
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the college. The college‘ had anenrollment of a little over 550 in1018, when Dean Oloyd joined thefaculty. as compared with thepresent enrollment of approuiomately- 8,800 students.
Another important developmentwhich has occurred since DeanCloyd arrived in ml is the es-tablishment of honor societies, thefirst of which was Pine Burr. In1018 there were no honor societieson the campus. He also played animportant part in the reorganisa-tion of the Interfraternity Councilin 1081.His interest in fraternity wel-fare resulted in an appointment toserve on the educational commit-tee of the National InterfraternityCouncil.\He is president of the NorthCarolina College Conference. andbelongs to numerous honor socie-ties and fraternities. He is anelder in the West Raleigh Presby-terian Church and a member ofthe N o r t h Carolina VocationalGuidance Association.

State College Speaks
By “BUDDY MEAN "Alumni, faculty, students—it wasfifty years ago that I made myhumble appearance into thishustling and bustling old world—the proudest child of North Caro-lina's many children. Through theyears I feel that together we havemade remarkable progress. Look-ing back to the time I was a mereswaddling babe, how well I remem-ber how few of you there wereand how you nourished me untilI could stand on my own feet. Howquickly I seemed to pass through‘ the uncertainty of toddling infancyand the instability of adolescenceto reach maturity with such a hostof happy memories to strengthenme as I grow older and ripen intothe fullness of my years.Today I can confidently tell theworld that my goal has beenreached. It has always been my' ambition to mold successful menof highest character and loftyideals in order to repay the “OldNorth State" for my existence. Ihave never lost sight of that am-bition, and feel that I can saytruthfully that I have succeeded.So, it is with the greatest pridethat I greet you on my 50th anni-versary. .You, the alumni, of whom I sofondly speak, are my reputation;you, the faculty, my most faithfulworkers. are my backbone; andyou the students, are my very heartand soul. Though my years arerelatively few, I have seen thou-sands of you come, and with tearsin my eyes, have seen you go. Butyour leaving also filled my heartwith pride and happiness for Iknew that with your departure theworld had gained another success-ful man.Alth h we have accomplishedgreat age in the past we mustalways look to the future for stillgreater achievements. .
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nersville. As [incident of thestudutbody,DurhamalsoheadstheStudemtOouncil.andleper~foctingplansformofadormitorysystcmofgovernmeut.

Durham Explains
Plans of Council
Many Activities Fill Pro-
gram of Student Govern-
ment for Ensuing Year.

By ERNEST DURHAM
President, Student Body

What does the term Democracy
mean to you? Do you think there
is no hope for democracy, or doyou belong to that s ch 0 01 of
thought, though it be few in num-ber, that believe there is still aplace in the American way of liv-ing for democracy?I feel quite confident that thereare many in our student body, inour faculty, and in our alumniwho believe there is still a chanceto perpetuate the institution ofdemocracy. This is not a far-fetched conception altogether. Wecan realise this if we are willingto pay the price. The price ismuch thought andlots of coopera-tive action.The machinery to accomplishthis will have to be a campus gov-ernment instead of a so-calledStudent Government. Almost everystudent body is functioning undersome type of student government,and yet it is almost impossible tofind a college which has a mean-ingful government. Their govern-ments are just policing systemswhich are disorganized. The onlyhope to correct this condition isto include the entire college com-munity In one government withsome organised purpose.

ManyldeaeThe ideas of a campus govern-ment has grown out of the accum-ulation of many people’s ideas.This is the type of government inwhich all phases of college lifewould be included. Instead ofhandling cheating and stealingalone, there would be many otherthings to consider. This governinggroup would be madwp of abouttwenty students and about twentyfaculty members. All aifairs per-taining to, the college would behandled by this group. Only thepresident of the college wouldhave veto power over the group.There would be subcommitteesfrom the main group working asfact-finding bodies, and then thetotal group would act. I wouldthink we should have a facultymember from the main depart-ments of our college, a studentfrom almost every phase of cam-pus life, and include a Janitor andmaybe a carpenter. Then whenthis group made policies theywould come from the total group.1 The total group would understand
It has been a‘pleasure to serve you

‘ for the past fifty years
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“why" and not be in the darkfrom the administrative stand-point. EnlargementWe will not have to disrupt anyof our organisations of govern-ment which we now have. Wehave just what we want in theStudent Welfare Committee, butall of those on this committee seethe need of enlargement and morefreedom of action. We will beable to reconstruct this committeeto give us a democratic machinefor a college government. Oncewe have attained this we will bewanting other things, such as dor—mitory organisation and govern-ment, a real sense of personalhonor on our campus, and a gnu-ine sense of cooperation.To accomth any part or all ofthis, it will take your cooperation.If you think,the democratic way
i

Vice prealdsntotthestudentbody,HeuyD.Meaas,above,hasanmerousothercunpnshonorstoaddmhbflmneoonccedladwasrecentlyappointedasCadetIAentenant-Oolonelotthemoregiment, and is proud-It ofGolda Chain. senior h

Student (some?
Has Been Active
In Campus Affairs

Student. Government Was
Formed Here in 1921; Many
Revisions Made in Policy
It is the purpose of the StudentGovernment to handle all matters

of student conduct, honor, andgeneral student interest; and to
promote in campus life self-con-
trol, personal responsibility, andloyalty to the student body and tothe college. Every duly registeredstudent of North Carolina StateCollege automatically becomes amember of .the Student Govern-ment and is subjected to the juris-diction of its legislative branches.The articles of the Student Gov-ernment had their origin at StateCollege on October 4. 1921. Sincethat time revision has taken place,but the principle of student par-ticipation remains the same.As it was founded, the govern-ing body of Student Governmentconsisted of the House and theCouncil. The House being the leg-.islative branch and the Councilbeing the executive and judicialdivision. The organization wasmodified several’years ago, whenthe House was eliminated and itsduties turned over to the Council.It has been proven since that thesmaller group is able to workmore efilciently t h a n the twolarger groups.In the past, the basic principleof the Student Government hasbeen the Honor System. Fouryears ago, as an experiment, theStudent Council temporarily in-augurated the Proctor System, bywhich all examinations and dailytests were conducted by the stu-dent proctors with the aid of thefaculty. The proctor system hasbeen made a permanent measurebecause it was found to be verysuccessful.During the past year, however,efforts were made to revive theHonor System, and indications arethat these efforts will continue atpresent.
is best, then let’s strive for thesethings. which are sure to createand perpetuate our democracy onour campus.
What a Job!

In the year of 1935, some ex-tremely inteuigent State College

I

protegee with a keen sense ofhumor and wonderful foresightbrought misery into the Treasur-er’s Office of the College.Having received a bill from saidonce for 816.00 for board for onemonth, the student prohdly walkedinto the oilice and displayed thebill. dropping heavily on the coun-ter a sack containing 1,600 pen-n es.Weighing almost 14 pounds, thepennies consumed. much time inbeing counted. Evidently the stu-dent was satisfied for he took hisreceipt and walked happily out ofthe once.
From 1889 until 1932 militarydisobedience by a ROTC cadet waspunishable by having the cadetwalk a certain distance, whichwas popularly known as a “bulltour." The “tour" was abolishedby Col. Bruce Magrader.

(if first Year
RapidProgr’essMade
ByNewly Formed
Committee; New
Members Are Named

gar, ametary; Dr. A. C. Campbell,Dr. R. It. Sermon, Dr. L. C.ley,Dr.L.l'.Williams,Dr.J.Stuckey and l. S. King.Following this student memberswere selected by the presidentafthe Student Government.were: William McBaIley. presidentof the Student Government; Wal-ter Fanning, vice president of Stu--dent Government; Steve Sailor. edi-toroansTscnmnn;A.H.Sal-
Council; A. ll. Smith, presidentofYMCA. and Golden Chain:

F‘

i

nis team; Leslie Brooks, presidentof Eta Kappa Nu.
Meetings .

This committetehmet once each
called by the chairman. The forma-tion of this weflare group is a broadstep to liberalise student-facultyrelations at State College. and willeliminate misunderstandings .ashave arisen in the past.Under the new set-up any matter
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the general faculty, whichauthority to adopt or reject the pro-posal. All studen‘is and facultymembers are welcome to attend themeetings of the welfare group and

ganisstion the Student’s WelfareCommittee was successful in hring~ing about several constructive matters pertaining to student life onthe campus. Results
One of its recommendations.which was adopted by the faculty,was the establishment of a Dean'sList. Only juniors and seniors withof "B" or bet-ter were eligible for this honor.Students striving to attain thishonor will result in a higher schol-astic average for the student body.Other matters discussed were thepossibility of obtaining telephonesin the dormitOries, less noise inthe College Dining Hall at meal
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time,
of students.With such a satilhctory iii-styear, the Welfare Committee is be-
servi iall h3incre£ing itsccsto the State College community.New student members of the cur-rent school year were named to thecommittee recently by the StudentBody president, E. ll. Durham. Thenew members chosen were: H. W.Branson, president of the Interfra-ternity Council; Bill Better, cadetcolonel of R.O.T.C. regiment; Ken-neth' Murchison, Y.hf.O.A. Cabinet;Tony DiYeso, president of Hone.gram Club; E. P. Davidson, editorof Tim Tuomcnn; Ben Pace, pres-ident of Tau Beta Pi, and Hal Ran-dolph, president of the Meers'Council.
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Department Is Com-
paratively New; Ma-

«1 a {joy FunctionsDefined
”MEIRBROWN

I on of the administrative, bud-
getary, and functional consolida-
.tion of the three State institu-
tions of higher learning in North
Carolina have come two facts of
vital interest to the friends of
State College. The first fact isthe concentration of agricultureand forestry, engineering textiles,and vocational education at theState cellege in Raleigh; the sec-ond fact is the establishment of abasic division of the arts and set-ences in the technological branchof the Greater University of NorthCarolina to undergrid and re-enforce profmional training inagriculture and forestry, engineer-ing, textiles, and vocational educa-tion.Naturally enough, there hasbeen some misunderstanding ofthe purpose and function of thebasic division or General Collegeof the Raleigh branch of the con-solidated university, just as therehas been probable misunderstand-ing of the entire consolidation act.However, as the problems of con-solidation in general and the func-tions of the basic division in par-ticular are faced one by one andin terms of the total situation andactual needs, solutions are beingfound and gratifying advancemade along all fronts.

Policies
Last year the faculty of thebasic division worked on the studyof curricula, administration, andpolicy for the basic division orGeneral College. As a result ofthis eifort a very significant Abe-~ ginning was made toward the or-ganisation of the new division ofthe college, though of course, onlypreliminary matters could be. 'set-tled with any finality.Since the composition of thefaculty of the basic division is asplendid cross-section of the fac-ulty of the whole college—allteachers of freshmen and sopho-mores in all the basic departmentsof all the schools—thereis certainto be a wide variation in opinionwith reference to the program ofthe basic division. However, thisin a sense is the strength of theevolving . basic division, for it«guarantees that its program willbe effectively geared to the needsof technological training at theprofessional level, as well asgeared to the needs of the stu-dents at State College duringtheir freshman and sophomore' years, the years in which a stu-dent gets his fundamental prepa-ration for education at the pro-fessional level.

ProblemsDuring the present school yearmany problems relative to thebasic division program were stud-ied by the general faculty of thecollege and by the general policiescommittee. Out of this study anddiscussion came a clearer general' notion of the objectives and pos-sibilities of the basic division.As the basic division moves for-ward in the perfection of its pro-gram and services, two centers ofgravity must be kept ever inmind: First, the needs of the stu-

m, STATE!

Brown Expiams Operati

Basic Division of College

Former Governor Says “Hello!”
Ahalfcentnryoflifeandactivityisinitseifafaaww

thyofnotice,bntwhenitrepresentstims’srneasareofan
institution'sactivity,itisallthemorew Alone
whoisgreatlyfnterestcdinStsteCollegeJar-prondofthefifty-'yearr'ecordofthisgl'eetedlogmaldII-mfinl
gladtoextendtoitsfacnltyfltsstndentstudahsnnhwher-evertheymaybe,greetingsandcongratnlatlons. Ive-tare
tosnggestinthisconnecflonthatitisaveryfittingfl-eforeachofnswhoareinterestedinitsweifare,workud
progresstopiedgeourseivesanewtothentmostslortto
lendprestigetoandincreasetheserviceofuinstitntion
thatispartandparcelofNorthCaroiina‘slife. Asa-hen-oraryalnmnns,lamhappytojoininthiscelebration.

Sincerely yours,
J. c. a. romance,

er_ State College;established ob-jectives of the so rofessionalschools and depa ts of thecollege. Neither of these centersof gravity can be slighted if thebest interest of State-supportedhigher education in North Caro-lina is to be served.FunctionsThe major function of the basicdivision .of State College may besummarised as follows:First, to provide increasinglyadequate preparation of students

dents that eand. second,

in fundamentals, such as knowl-edge of language and mathematicsand basic physical, biological, andsocial science, and the develop-ment of attitudes and character;traits that a e conducive to crea-tive, respons hie, and cooperativeactivity.Second, to provide a program ofsystematic vocational and person-al guidance for all students dur-ing their first two years, in orderthat our students may enter theseveral professional schools witha substantial appreciation of theirtalents and interests, as well as.with good foundation training forthe field of their cholce.’Third, to provide through thedepartment of English, economics,sociology, history a n d govern-ment, modern language, physicaleducation, and religion the neces-sary courses at the advance under-graduate level to meet the electiverequirements of progressive pro-fessional training in the techno-logical fields.After all, technological gradu-ates are professional men, keyprofessional men in this age ofremarkable technological progress,therefore, they must be trainedas adequately as other profession-al men and they must have a clearappreciation not only of techno-logical processes but of the humansignificance of these processes. Inorder that this end may be in-creasingly achieved, the basicdivision is established and dedi-cated to serve student needs andthe high requirements of our pro-fessional schools.
During the year of 1934, TueTECHNICIAN carried dispatches fromUnited Press news service throughan agreeinent with the Raleighofiice of UP.

. Congratulations on your achieve-
ments in fifty years!

NEIMAN’S
109 Fayetteville Street

“Jewelry Headquarters for
State College Students”

DRUG
KENNY KEITH —

‘ l’hsnes 168-169

1] It has been a great pleasure to serve
State College (our College), and we are
just as proud of this Fiftieth Anniver-
sary as the Students and Faculty. In
fact, we consider ourselves a part of
N. C. State College.

STORE
DR. FULLINWID’ER

Across from 1911 Dorm.

Governor of North Carolina,
1982.19“.

STRONG. BOOSTER

Aformer GovernoroftbeStateof North Carolina and a strongsupporter of State College, Hon.J. C. B. Ehringhans congntnlatesthecollegeonitsfiftyyearsofgrowth and progress in the! fieldof education.
Graham Placed In Limelight
As College President

(Continued from Page 1)
ni. A great number of alumniknow him personally, and his in-stinctive ability for maintaininga status of personal friendshipwith so many men and women hasbeen of inestimahle worth to theUniversity. Among the youngeralumni who have been students inhistory courses there exists a bondof reminiscence and experiencethat is almost fraternal.If his students are not person-ally acquainted with President Gra-ham, it is their fault. His\ofiice isopen to them at all times, and heand Mrs. Graham keep open houseevery Sunday night when scoresof them call.Students' InterestOften he goes to a student's roomto inquire of his well-being. Hisinterest in student life and in ath-letics is genuine, and enables himto have bases of interest whichoffer a great common denominatorfor him. He is in demand duringfootball season to make pep talksat the student mass meetings. aswell as addresses at meetings ofPhi Beta Kappa students. His coun-sel is eagerly sought after by stu-dents who find .themselves facedwith all sorts of problems.As a teacher, his classroom lec-tures were taken as seriously byhim as if he were making a speechbefore a legislative body. And hisformer students still consider him(1:23.01 the best teachers they ever

Dr. Graham has spoken in prob-‘ably more places, and on more ac-counts, than any other member ofthe faculty during a like period ofservice.Yet his off—the-campus interestshave taken a minimum of timefrom his University appointments,and have served to enable him tofocus student attention upon vitaland significant present-day situa-tions.Wherever there has been the op-portunity for intelligent and pro-gressive service in North Carolina,he has been willing to serve. In1920-21 he was a hub of the educa-tional revival which has resultedin so much advancement for theinstitutions of higher education inNorth Carolina.Social WorkHe has allied himself with theNorth Carolina Social Service Con-ference, serving for two years asits president. He largely organizedand furnished the inspiration forthe Citizens Library Movement.which seeks to expand the libraryfacilities of every North Carolinacommunity.Always be has been engaged ininterpreting to the state and localalumni groups the spirit of theUniversity. In the Alumni Associa-tion he has been active, and hashelped chart its policies and sup-port its program.In addition to his many accom-plishments. and on which many ofthese accomplishments have beenmade possible, Dr. Graham possess-es, as Editor Josephus Daniels haswritten. “A singular purity of life,charm and wholesomeness, is asincere Christian. a genuine patriot,with whom loyalty and devotionto his beliefs is his religion."
.Pavement was laid on all of thecollege streets during the summerof 1934, through funds receivedfrom the CWA.

on PCCicEllillllfl'ltfl
Requirements For
GraduateStudcuts

Graduate Committee Set Up
Under Comolidatlon for Ad-
ministrative Purpose
By R. F. POOLE, Chair-an.

Conn-ittee Graduatehstrneflon
When the three units of the pres-ent University of North Carolina .were consolidated, the Board ofTrustees made the graduate schoolsat the North Carolina College forWomen and at State College anintegral part of the Chapel HillGraduate School. Later the trusteesallocated graduate functions em-bodying engineering, agriculture,textiles, agricultural and industrialarts education to the State branch.To d to, graduate work leadingto the of Master of Sciencein the above fields is being devel-oped at State College. In a few instances work leading to the Doctorof Philomphy degree has been of-fered jointly by the State Collegeand Chapel Hill units in whichmuch of the work was given atState College.AdministrationThe Graduate School at StateCollege is administered by an ableCommittee on Graduate Instruc-tion, composed of members of thefaculties of each of the separateschools. The actions of this com-mittee are supervised by the StateCollege faculty council. The Provi-sional Graduate Council, composedof members of the faculties of thethree units of the University, stand-ardises and perfects the Universityprinciples, by which the Committeeof Graduate Instruction functions.The standards maintained for theMaster of Science degree are equalto those in any institution. Theyare probably higher than those insome institutions where the empha-sis is placed upon the Doctor ofPhilosophy rather than the Mas-ter's degree.State College holds to the theorythat the degree is a research de-gree and the student must demon-strate ability to conduct originalresearch and write a scholarlythesis, which must be approved bythe English Department; conse-quently. some of the Master's thesesare worthy of praise, since theyshow discoveries of new facts, andthe abilities of the students to ex-plain their value.RequirementsThe graduate student is requiredto remain in residence three fullquarters or not less than five sum-mer school quarters, in order tofulfill the residence requirements.This period, although brief. is con-sidered ample time for the facultyto determine the fitness of the stu-dent to receive the Master’s degree.The fellowship students remain atthe college not less than six quar-ters, since they are permitted toregister each quarter for an aver-age of seven and a half credits.The graduate student must com-plete 45 heurs’ credits with a gradeof 85 or above in order to meet thecredit requirements for the Mas-ter’s degree. Thirty of these cred-its are obtained in a major sub-ject, such as plant breeding, soils,civil engineering and textile dyeing.Fifteen credits are obtained inother subjects closely related toand helpful to an understandingof the major subjects.Each student pays five dollarswhen he matriculates, and threemdollars for each credit for whichhe is registered.He must finally pass a compre-hensive examination before a spe-ciaily selected committee, selectedto determine fitness to receive theMaster’a degree.

Many Brilliant Activities Fill
Career of Dean Harrelson

(Continued _from Page 1)the General Alumni Associationfrom 1914-1915.Colonel Harrelson belongs to. theRaleigh Kiwanis Club and is amember of the Reserve Oflcers As-sociation, American Legion, StateBog-d of Conservation and Develop-ment, Committee on Personnel forthe North Carolina UnemploymentCompensation Commission, Advis~ory Board for the Migratory BirdTreaty Act, and is chairman of theState Planning Board. He belongsto half-dozen honorary, social, andprofessional fraternities and so-cieties, and is a trustee of St. Au-gustine’s College Negro Episcopalinstitution in Raleigh.
Work of College Is Highly
Praised by Governor Hoey

(Continued from. Page 1)agriculture, industry and servicethe way is open for really chal-lenging accomplishments in theyears immediately ahead.North Carolina needs State Col-lege Agriculture needs the loada-ship and direction of trained mindsand the impetus which can be sup-plied by helpful research and ex-perimentation, together with themastery which is possible over destructive insect life and diseaseswhich attack cattle, hogs and poul-try. A larger, richer and moreprofitable farm life should resultfrom the work of this institution.The industrial life of the Statestands to profit from the work ofthis College. Already its studentshave gone out into many fields ofindustrial activity and rendereddistinct service of an unusual andhighly productive type. The va~rious branches of manufacturing,construction and creative workshould be able to draw heavilyupon the graduates from this Col-legetoaidinthefurtherdevslop-ment of the State and the buildingof an industrial empire in NorthCarolina in keeping with her greatnatural resources.I warmly felicitate the faculty,student body and alumni of StateCollege. I recognise this institu-tion not along as an important unitof the Greater University of NorthCarolina, over which Dr. Frank P!mm presides. but as a Mast
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Caught by the camera were a portion of the colored help.who each contribute their hit towardmthe college a better place in which to live. Under the su vision of T. T. Wellons. superintendent ofdormitories. these men perfonn various duties throughout 1. e campus, in working on grounds. in donni-tories, and in various phases of the college’s work. ' ‘ i ’

Textile: Head
MakesSurvey

Finds Three-fourths of Tex-

cationai system. He made a com:plete code of all the. educationallaws of the state and mapped aplan for standardising the colleges.He has also served on many na-tional educational committees.In 1918 Davidson College gavehim the honorary degree of Litt.D.,

he was named head of the depart-ment. He remained at Trinity ntilJanuary 1, 1919, when-he meState Superintendent of Public In-struction for North Carolina.He founded North Carolina Ediecation, a teacher's magazine, in1906, and served as its editor until1923. and he received the degree of LL.D.tile Students Are N o rt h .Brooks caused the enactment from Trinity College in 1919, andCarolinians of Dseveral legislativd‘ laws for im- from the University of North Caro.provement of North Carolina's edu- lina in 1920.A survey conducted by DeanThomas Nelson of the TextileSchool showed that 77.8 per cent
.3,» \. . .~ ,7 ._.'

of th t til students n lled at .3.3.9903“: m, ”8,3,3, were /.. ., CONGRATULATIONSNorth Carolinians. :
Charlotte sent 28 students and :3 ~ from . 3,Greensboro supplied 26 'to givethese two textile centers the leadin supplying students to the tex-tile school. Raleigh with 21, Con-cord with 11, and Salisbury witheight are next in order. In all,108 North Carolina cities, towns,and villages were represented bytextile students this past year.Sixteen other states and the Dis-trict of Columbia were also repre-sented. New York lead with 16and New Jersey was second with12, followed in order by Pennsyl-vania, Virginia, Massachusetts andSouth Carolina.A large number of the New York’and New Jersey boys were sons of11 who are connected with com-ssion houses which distribute alarge percentage of textile products.A number of students from otherstates were sons of mill ownersand executives.China, Canada, and Mexico werethe foreign countries which wererepresented, with four, three andtwo students respectively. BothMexican .boys were sons of millowners and (to Chinese boys weresons of mill executives. One stu-dent from China was the son of amissionary and one from Canadawas the son of a fabric converter.
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and thoroughly worthwhile col-lege entity within ‘.itself and Iwould pay tribute to all of thosewho have served State Collegethrough its fifty years of stragquand triumphs, down to and includ-ing its most capable Dean of Ad-ministration, Colonel J. W. Harrel-son. I salute them all!
. CLros-R'Honr,Governor of North Carolina.

College Advanced Rapidly
During Brooks’ Regime

(Continued from Page 1)
'Public Instruction to take overthe leadership of State College,the institution was striving to gainrecognition for the. alr'eady excel-lent work that it was doing. How-ever, it was not until a year ortwo later, after a number ofchanges had been made, that itfinally achieved the A-grade rat-ing of the Southern Association ofColleges and Secondary Schools.The College itself increased con-siderably in also during Dr. Brooks’regime, including the addition ofmore than a dosen new buildings,athletic fields, and campus beauti-fication projects. Five new depart-ments. were added during his 11years of service. including curricu-la in con uction engineering, ce-ramic eering. sanitary engi-neering, chemical engineering, andphysi education. In 1924 theCoil extension -work was begunand has proved extrem vital.Following closely on heelsof the improved rating of the Col-lege came a number of honors inthe form of national professionaland honorary fraternities and so-cieties, which. although apparentlyonly superficial recognition, meantmuch to the ranking of the school.Dr. Brooks' work as an educatorbegan before the turn of the can.tury. lie began teaching in 1897.three years after receiving hisA.B. degree from Trinity College,now Duke Univa-sity. Instantly hebegan a steady climb up the edu-cational ladder,When Trinity College eetsblisheda department of education in 1907,
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‘ijstration in State’s

i [Four Schools
The duties of administration inthe four major schools at StateCollege is carried on under thecapable hands of four men. all ofwhom have brought the rating oftheir respective schools up to the' highest in the South.Presenting‘an extreme contrastto the one department and 72 stu-dents who began at State Collegefitty'years ago, the four schools,Engineering. Textiles, Agricultureand Forestry. and the Basic Divi-sion now have a total enrollmentto! almost 2,200 students. Eachdean is a recognised leader in his,field. and all held high degrees"from outstanding educational in-stitutions._
Dean Thomas Nelson. head ofState's far-famed Textile School,'is one of the five faculty veteranswho have been with the institu-tion more than 36 years. DeanNelson has been a member of thefaculty since 1901.Born in. Preston. England onApril 24, 1872, Dean Nelson waseducated at Harris Institute in thetown of his birth. In 1926 he re-ceived the honorary degree of doc-tor of science from State Collegein recognition of 26 years of serv-ice.He came to State College fromLowell Textile School. where hewas instructor in warp prepara-tion and weaving. He was in-structor in this department atState College from 1901 until1908, when he became professorof textiles and head of the depart-ment. In 1924 he was appointeddean of the Textile School.
Dean Benjamin F. Brown. deanof the Basic Division, was born onMay 11. 1881, in Crescent City,Illinois. He is a graduate of North-western University" and had somegraduate work at the University ofMichigan and the University ofWisconsin.Dean Brown has been withState College since 1923. Whenthe Department of Business Ad-ministration became the School ofScience and Business _in 1923,B. F. Brown was appointed dean.His position has now been changedto dean of the Basic Division.
Dean Blake R. Van Leer. headof the School of Engineering, hasgained experience as a practicingengineer, a teacher, and adminis~trator in some of the well knownengineering schools in the nation.He was educated at Purdue Uni-versity and has taught at the Uni-versity of California. G e o r g eWashingt’bn‘l'snd the University ofFlorida.Prior to assuming the leadership of the State College Engi-neering School in 1937, Van Leerwas dean of Engineering at theUniversity of Florida for fiveyears. He served during theWorld War. and was awarded theCroix de Guerre for meritoriousservice in Erance. He spent a yearstudying hydraulics at the Techni~cal University of Munich, Ger-many. r .Dean I. 0. Schaub has been on-cially connected for 36 years withorganized efforts to improve agri-culture and better the lot of ruraldwellers. He began as assistantdhemist with the Illinois Experi-ment Station in 1903.Dean Schaub. who heads 'theState College Extension Service' and the School of Agriculture. wasgraduated from State in' 1900 andspent the next three years as agraduate student in Johns Hop-kins University.He was born in Stokes County

m Giles Aid ~,

In. Employment

To liany Boys ,

Government Supplies
Funds for Needy Stu-
dents Through Self-
Help Bureau

By N. n. WA'I'I‘S
Self-Help mm

The Young Men's Christian As-sociation established the Self-Help ,Bureau in 1929 for the purposeof rendering assistancé' to needystudents at North Carolina StateCollege. Prior to that time, nearly20 years ago. the YMCA first he-gan to aid students through self-help work. An ofilce secretary wasemployed in 1924 and during thebuilding boom in Raleigh. manys t u d e n t s found employmentthrough the YMCA. Before a self-help secretary was employed, thework was carried on by a studentchairman and the oilice secretary.Until 1934, when the UnitedStates government came to therescue of needy students, , theYMCA. with its limited means,did everything possible to find jobsand to assist in every way thosestudents in need. Many students‘were placed each year in privatehomes where they received theirroom, board. or both in return fortheir services. Many students weregiven off-Jobs. working in privatehomes and local establishmentsduring the afternoons and onSaturdays. Federal AidIn the spring of 1984. the gov-ernment, for the first time in his-tory, offered, direct aid to needycollege students. This Federalgrant could only be used in non-profit making institutions. and byonly such needy students as were,for the lack of funds. about 'to beforced out of college.The actuating thought was thatthose young people might thus bekept from competing with adultsseeking employment. and at thesame time be enabled to carry ontheir preparations for greater fu-ture usefulness. Forty-two col-leges in the State of North Caro-line at once took advantage of thegovei‘nment’s'oifer. Each of themfound the plan beneficial and. atthe end of the term, requestedthat a similar program be con-tinned for at least another year.In this request they were joinedby several other institutions whichhad not at first used Federalfunds but which desired to do soduring-the approaching year. Col-leges in other states reacted inlike manner. Hence. in the sum-mer of 1934, an ofilciai allotmentof funds was made permitting as-sistance to a percentage of eacheligible student body at a monthlyaverage of 916 per student. Dur-ing the year 1934-1936, fifty-twoinstitutions partidipated, aiding3,600 students to either enter col-lege or to remain in college.By this time. thoughtful lead-ers throughout the country hadcome to realize that, important asthe college program might be. itcould be made to serve only a fewW
on September 28,'1880, and wasreared on the farm. In 1924 hereturned to State College as di-rector of Agricultural Extension,and two years later became deanof the School of Agriculture.
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N. c. State College
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or Positions ‘

' ' THEE MEN HEAD FOUR MAJOR SCHOOLS

!
l

Shown above are the four deans of the maJor schools at State College. who carry on the administrativeduties of their departments. Each holds a responsible position. and all are well qualified for their work.Left to right. top row. is Dean I. 0. Schnab, head of the School of Agriculture and Forestry; DunThomas Nelson of the Textile School; bottom row. Dean B. F. Brown of the Basic Division, and Dean BlakeR. Van Leer. head of the School of Engineering. .
of the young people needing assist-ance. Mluch discussion was in-dulged in as to the type agencydemanded and as to the extent ofthe government in sponsoring suchan agency. On June 26, 1936,President Roosevelt establishedthe National Youth Administra-tion, and made an allotment offifty million dollars for the firstyear ’of the new program. On Au-gust 9, .he said, “I have deter-mined that we shall 'do somethingfor the Nation’s unemployedyouth. because we can ill afferd tolose the skill and energy of theseyoung men and. women.” Thisstatement sums up the whole pur-pose which has actuated the Na-tional Y o u t h Administration,namely, to serve needy youths!IncreasingSince that time. the programhas been increased until todaythousands of boys and girlsthroughout the United States arereceiving financial aid through theNational Youth Administration.enabling them to continue theireducation. Space does not permitus to review each year the pro-gram on the campus of this col-lege, which has been made pos-sible by the assistance of the gov-ernment.During the past school year,1938-39, approximately two hun-dred and sixty-five needy studentsreceived financial aid through theNational Y o u t h Administration.Before a student is appointed toNYA work, he must first be be-tween the ages of 16 and 26 in-clusive, must have andgemaintain ascholastic average of 7‘6, must notown or operatean automobile 'ormotorcycle. must not pledge orJoin a social fraternity. and mustbe deemed needy and worthy offinancial aid in order to remain ator enter State College. During thepast school year NYA studentsearned $23,894.99. one cent shortof our total allotment. Each stu-dent was allowed to earn $16 permonth and was compensated,“the hourly rates of 26c, 36c, or400. such as the work in whichhe was employed warranted.In addition to the .aid to needystudents through the NYA duringthe past school year. the Self-HelpBureau found employment for anumber of students in the dininghall, library, and other depart-ments of the college. Many oddJob‘s were given to students in theafternoons working in privatehomes. etc. Many students wereplaced in private homes wherethey received their room or boardfor their services.. Other “'0rkThe YMCA employed four be”in the game room in the basementof the “Y" building, two boys atodd times in the guest room. threeboys in the ofiic'e in the "Y" lobby.boys to serve the numerous lunch-eons served in the YMCA banquetroom, one boy to operate the mo-tion picture machine owned by the“Y" and operated free for thestudents, five student barhers inthe “Y” barber shop, and has se-lected and supervised the solicitorsfor laundry. shoe repairing. 'icecream and candy, and miscellane-ous articles in the dormitories.The Self-Help Director has triedto serve the students in everyway possible. especially throughpersonal counseling. This is oneof the most important functionsof the Self-Help Bureau.The Self-Help Bureau has ex-panded each year since it began itswork on the State College campus.In 1929. students were assisted in”financial aid to the amount of$1,947.61. During the past schoolyear. students received over 93.-000 in financial aid, through theSelf-Help Bureau from the N0tional Youth Administration, andother jobs found by the bureau.The outlook' for the school yearof 1939-40 is .very encouragingsince the allotment of funds fromthe National Youth Administraé,tion has been increased from 9.8per cent .of the student body to19 per cent. “is will he an in-crease of 99,106. enabling 22 aidi-

tional students to receive jobs un-der the NYA.
UNTIMELYThe first robbery of its kind inthe history of the college occurredin. September, 1932. when thetreasurer's ofilce was broken intoand over $8,900 removed fromthe safe. The college at presenthhs an elaborate burglar-proofvault to protect its funds.The money stolen included re-ceipts from a football game andfrom late registration fees. Theloss was only partially covered byinsurance. as the regular insur-ance had lapsed the day beforethe robbery and was not renewedluntil the next week.Police officials stated that thecrime did not appear to be thework of a professional criminal.

ON this ‘Fiftieth Anniversary of North Carolina’s

State College, we are pleased to commend the faculty and .-

cal Industry . . . Through their efiorts in' the field of util-

izing the manifestations of electricity they have gained

institution . . . The Electrical Age marches on. The fu-

lisle Fellowship ,
Given “Y”. leader.
For SummerWont '

Student oins Group of 50
College en for Summer
Study in New York
(Editor’s Note: Work during thispast summer at the Lisle Fellow-ship in Lisle. New York. is relatedhere by C. H. Kirkm’an. Jr., secre-tary of the Y.M.C.A.)
This summer I had the privilegeof attending the Student ChristianMission Fellowship, or Lisle Fel-

Q

‘we had taken part

sity of North Carolina:
"The questionofUniver-sityeonsolidatiouwasmlsrthreeyearsbythePresideatoftheUM,wlihiheh~, '.advice.andrecommendatisusofaspeclsiCo—nuteeouEngineering EdmtmmeTW’MouCo-sfl-

CONSOLIDATION RESOLUTION
Following is the resolution in fall. which received theunanimous decision of the entire collegethe consolidation of the three units into the Greater Univer-hr

dation. the Administrative Council composed ofwlives fromthe facultiesofthethreenltaottheml'ulversiiy, and the Board 0! Trustees. ll lilo with the Inproviding tor consolidation. the conclusion was to providefor three strong branches of the University on a functionalbasis with no diminution of the cultural. scientific. all llld-nrss. service courses at either unit of the University.
“We realize that the consolidation policy now in operab-will ultimately take from the State College twelve curriculaand approximately 625 students.
“We have accepted this program in good faith as beingthe logical. sound. and’fair method of pu consolidationinto eilect under the law establishing it as the policy of theState in regard to higher education.
“We, therefore. pledge our efiorts to carry out faithfullyand to the best of our ability the program recommended bythe President and adopted by the Beard of Trustees at itsregular meeting in June. 1085.“

lowship, at Lisle. New York. I wasone of a group of 60 college stu-dents who were interested in reli-gious and 'social activity, but werenot planning, as a rule, to enter.either of these fields for a liveli-hood. We were selected by the di-rectors of the Fellowship. Mr. andMrs. DeWitt C. Baldwin. becausein religiouswork, or were elected to some officein that line for this year on ourhome campuses.Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, our cap-able directors, were once mission-aries to Burma. At the present timethey are employed by the Boardof Missions to travel from collegeto college in the United States towork with and 'discuss with stu-dents their problems.
We. as a group of students. hadquite a variety of backgrounds, asyou will see. There were 17 statesof the United States and seven oth-er nations represented. 0f the stu-dents from the United States, threewere Negro, and one American In-dian. As far as religion is con-cerned, Christianity with its manydenominations, predominated, theothers being Jewish, American In-dian, and Zoroastrianism, a rail-gion of India. It might be said thatwe were a minute world commu-nity.How did we accomplish harmonywith such a variety of backgroundswhen the world cannot? The au-swer is that we all worked towardone end. By this I mean we pre-pared meals. cleaned dishes, cleaned

alumni for their consistent contributions to the Electri-

house. did“ our laundry and iron-ing. sang, played, went to lectures.and did many other numerousthings together. We all helpedanother. If such things as I haenumerated do not bring peopletogether and create a sense ofunity—nothing will.The first week at Lisle we hadmany interesting talks and dis-cussions on countries. religions. so-ciology. and others, as wells astraining in music and folk games.which we found very useful thefollowing weeks. .The remaining five weeks wespent three days .at le forther instruction and f days perweek' in the surrounding communi-ties. where small groups of usconducted programs and services ofvarious kinds. These con-sisted of young people's socials andpicnics. Ladies' Aid. Grange inset-ings, Vacation Bible School, Stil-dsy School and Church services.In a large percentage of the cassswe had complete charge of theprogram.If I were to say what I thinkthe value of Lisle was to us. Iwpuld say: It established worl-mindedness through fellowshipand trained us in religious andsocial activity so that we may hebetter able to serve our home cam-IDUNS.
Before coming to State in 1984,William P. Kellum worked forthree years with the library at theUniversity of North Carolina.

international recognition for themselves and for their

ture of electricity rests with today’s students. For North

‘

Carolina State we predict a continuous leading part. E
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From Holladay To
Barrelson Survey
Shows Growth ofCol-
loge To Be Constant.
mm Alenador o.

lolhdaybqanasucco-fulcareeraspresideutofaaihstitutioncom-
posed of two builiugs. six protes-
oors. two intructors, and 73 stu-dents, and known as the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic .Arts.Although serving in this execu-tive position for only 10 years. itwas under President Holladay thatthe present North Carolina StateCollege passed through its infancy,and proved to a doubtful publicthat it could be and would be amature institution.As a memorial to the untiringwork of A. Q. Holladay, his namehas been given to the administra-tion building.Immediately following Holladaycame George Tayloe Winston, an-other of the pioneering educators.under whose reign the A. a M.College grew rapidly. Serving aspresident from 1899 until 1908,hetoowasfacedwiththetaskofconvincing the public of the Col-lege's unlithited possibilities. Win-ston Hall, a memorial to PresidentWinston, houses the Departmentof Chemical Engineering.In 1908 Daniel Harvey Hill as-snmed the leadership of a schoolwhich was almost past the stageof convincing the public, but whichwas in the stage of rapid growthand development. Under Hill thephysical plant of the College roserapidly. and the student body in-creased may times the original 73who began on October 8, 1889. Hewas succeeded by Dr. Wallace CarlRiddick in\ 1916. His name wasgiven the new library upon itscompletion.Dr. Riddick was a strong advocote of a first-class engineeringschool, and it was largely throughhis efiorts that the school hasachieved the high rating that itenjoys today. In 1988 Dr. Riddickresigned the presidency of the Col-lege,andwasselectedasdeanof~ the Engineering _this position until, 1987. Dr. Rid-dick remains with the toculty asprofessor of Hydraulics, and hasbeen replaced in the engineeringdean's office by Blake R. Van Leer,

weit iIrnportant Roles .

Institution3 Growth

School. holding

Presidents

Students Say “No”In a poll taken of State Collegestudents five years ago by a largeweekly magaaino with notion-widecirculation, the student body voted100 to 1 against'the United Statesentering a war in which she werethe invader.However. they retaliiated byshowing one hundred per centpatrio to their country whenthey vo one hundred per centyes on the question of would theylight if this country were invaded.Now seems a timely test of theirdecision.
formerly of the University ofFlorida.The reorganisation of the Col-lege from the various departmentsinto the present system of fourmajor schodls was completed dur-ing the period in which Dr. Eu.gene Clyde Brooks was ra-tive head. He succeeded . Riddickin 1928, and remained at the helmuntil 1984.The General Assembly of 1981consolidated the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill.State College. and the Woman’s Col-lege in Greensboro into one unitknown as the Greater Universityof North Carolina. Dr. Frank Gra-ham was named president of thethree units, and Dr. Brooks, thenpresident of State. was given thetitle of Dean of Administration.Dr. Brooks retired in July. 1984,and Colonel J. W. Harrelson, headof the mathematics department anda graduate of the class of 1999,was made administrative dean.Under the direction of Col. Har-reison the College has made rapidgrowth, and has enjoyed the larg-est expansion program in the his-tory of the institution. In 1988.eight new buildings were added tothe College’s physical plant. andthe college faculty has co-operatedto raise the standards of the schoolso that now it is known as one ofthe finest in the United States.Today there are over 5,000 gr‘ad-uates of State College scattered inall parts of the world, and the en-rollment reaches near the 2.200mark. The faculty is now over 800,as compared with the six profes-sors and two instructors who beganState College 50 years ago.
The faculty voted almost unani-mously against retaining the honorsystem in October of 1934, aftersimilar action had been taken bythe Student Council. .
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Graduatelllldl

Some Students Will
Get Fellowships; Sev-
eral Receive NYA
Assistance
magma-snag
WWI-sinuo-
There will be about 109 graduatestudents at State College this ses-sion. Between 80 and so studentswill hold \fellowships. A few willhave NYA assistance. Others willcome prepared to pay all expenseand to find assistame through thevarious channels open to self-eup-porting students.By hard work a student may earnthe Master’s degree in an academicyear, but very few attempt to com-plete all work leading to the de-gree in the minimum time allowedbecause of the thesis requirements.The fellowship student must devoteone-half of his time as a teacher.grading papers and assisting withresearch activities. In the two aca-demic years, most of the fellowshipstudents complete the work re-quired of a Master’s candidate in asatisfactory and pleasing manner.

Muslims
The fellowship student is select-ed on the basis of good scholarship.potential scholarly attainments.and personality. Many of our grad-uates meet these requirements andreceive the fellowships. However.students come from many statesand institutions to study at StateCollege.The objectives in advanced train-ing for the Bachelor’s graduateaim toward a concentrated knowl-edge of specific matter. The stu-dent is given basic principles ofmethods and procedures in obtain-ing new facts and in testing the-ories. His abilities for using knowloedge gained as an undergraduateis attested by the many assign-ments given him. Each studentmakes a plan of work leading tothe degree. He is allowed ‘a verywide selection of courses'with onlyrequirements that the plan consistof courses having continuity andgraduate recognition.

Plan Ahead
Seniors and juniors contemplat-ing graduate work in any institu-tion will profit by selecting coursesfor electives that will oiIer basicknowledge si co in many instancesstudents are urdened with remov-ing conditions. Graduate work isbuilt upon basic rather than ap-plied concepts. which the under5graduate student often overlooks.I will.give two examples to clarifythese statements.If a student seeks to become aspecialist in soils, he must preparehimself in the basic principles ofbacteriology, chemistry, mathema-tics and physics. Likewise, one hop-ing to become a great plant breedermust prepare himself in mathe-matics, plant physiology. plantpathology and genetics. When thestudent“ has suificient knowledge ofthese sciences, he can devote allefiorts toward the major objectivesof his course.Many of our Master graduatesgowelsewhere to study for the Doc-tor of Philosophy. Master studentsfrom this institution have obtainedfellowships at such outstandinguniversities as Harvard, Maryland.Missouri, Wisconsin. Ohio State,Iowa State and Minnesota in recentyears..'l‘his is a source of pride toState College since it clearly indi-cates that the work here main-tains a satisfactory standard.Graduate schools everywhere areconstantly looking for potentialscholars and investigators. Stu-dents having qualities that indicateinterest and trends toward eitherof these goals should find fellow-ships for supporting all further ad-vanced training that may eith‘hrprove a greater source of happineuand profit than could have comefrom the Bachelor's training.

Cannbcl Resigns

To llcad Meredith
Students enrolled at MeredithCollege this year will come in con-tact with a former State Collegeprofessor and past head of theEnglish Department. Dr. CarlyleCampbell. who resigned electiveSeptember 1 to accept the presi-dency of the Baptist institution.Election of the new presidentwas announced by Dr. J. RufusHunter, president o.‘ the MeredithBoard of Trustees.
Dr. Campbell aorumcd the dutiesof his ofiioe immdiately followinghis resignation 'mm the facultyof State College He will succeedDr. Charles E. Brewer, who re-

Haviog secured his A.B. degreefrom Wake Forest College, Dr.Campbell continued there to re-r's dares. and was‘ . degree at theUniversity of South Molina in1989. after three years’ graduatework at Colo-hm University.'aklegun
He in. n an educator atBub'sih‘mnullandcontinued and with twoyears n”.“riug theWorld War & president
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Military students among recentgraduates of State College have
made a remarkable record in win-
ning highly competitive place-
ments in the regular armed forcesof the United States, Major Ken-neth G. Althaus, executive oncerfor the college military depart-ment, announced recently.

In the 1989 graduating class,five ROTC students were desig-nated "Honor Graduates": EugeneAllen Dose of Concord, Lewis LeeCopley of Rougemont, SterlingCharles Holmes of Cambridge,N. Y., George Verner Hanna. Jr..of Mooresville, and Julian VincentLyon of Creedmoor.All have been commissioned inthe regular armed forces, MajorAlthaus announced. Dees, Copleyand Holmes were appointed secondlieutenants of infantry in com-petition with honor groduates ofeach of the ROTC colleges or uni-versities .in ‘the South. Deco hasbeen stationed at Fort Thomas.Ky., Copley at Fort Moultrie, S. C.,and Holmes at Fort Niagara, N. Y.Hanna and Lyon were commis-sioned second lieutenants in theMarine Corps and now are in at-tendance at the Marine CorpsBasic School, Philadelphia NavyYard. One principal and one al-ternate appointment were madeavailable to State College by theMarine Corps, but both young menwere accepted for appointmentafter the preliminary examina-tions were made.Jesse Price Moorefield of Greene-boro, an honor graduate in 1988,has received a permanent com-mission as second lieutenant inthe infantry after completing oneyear of active duty with the regu-lar army under provisions of theThomason Act. Under this Act,800 selected ROTC students aregiven one year of active duty withthe army. They are required tostand a highly competitive examin-ation at the end of that'period todetermine their relative merit. andonly oncers standing in _the ex-treme upper bracket are commis-sioned. Only 10 per cent, approxi-mately. are appointed to the regu-lar army.James Henry Grilln of Ashe-ville, Class of 1987. and WilliamEdgar Davis of Wilmington, Classof 1985. have been commissionedsecond lieutenants in the U. S. AirCorps by competitive enmina-tions. ”I‘hey recently finished twoyears in training at RandolphField in Tens.Other State College men whohave received Air Corps commis-sions following completion oftraining at Randolph Field areWilliam Lewis Curry of Raleigh,Class of 1984: Arthur HaroldRogers of Raleigh. Class of 1988:and Joshua Thomas Winstoad. Jr..of Macclesfield. Class of 1988.Assigned to active duty with theregular army air forces and sched-uled to take their enminations forpermanent commissions in thenear future are Charles DeweySiocnmb of Goldsboro. Class of1987; Oliver R. Salmeia of Weyomouth, Mass" Class of 1988; all!Rudolph Rolnnlus Seymour ofApex. who left State College at theend of his junior year. They com-pleted the course in dying a‘lan-dolph Field this your.John William Welt-an of W.-dell. Class of 1987,completed the course atMField and now is serving a thrus-
E
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d. N.601536?”
11th Infantry at Fort BenjaminHarrison, Ind. Raymond is withthe 14th Infantry at Fort Hamil-ton. N. Y., and Matheney is withthe 16th Infantry Brigade at FortGeorge G. Mead. Md. \Now in training at RandolphField as fiying cadets are JamesAbner Worrell of Rich Square.'39; Cuthbert Livingston Moseley,

1
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Jr.. of Raleigh. ’38; and FrankCondor Ziglar of Charlotte. '88.John Porter Lucas. Jr.. of FortBragg, who finished his junioryear at State College last spring,is now a cadet in the United StatesMilitary Academy at West Point.He is the son of Col. John P.Lucas, Field Artillery. U. 8. Army.John Mayo Waters. Jr.. of Wil-

NewlyflectedPreol-
dentHaslIadColor-
ful Army and Civil-
ianCareer ‘ ‘
Major George W. Gillette. Dil-trict Engineer or the tits; logi-user’s Ofilce at Minutes. waselected president of the N. 0. StateCollege General Alumni Associa-tion at its annual meeting heldlastJuneSth.MajorGiilettogrud-noted with the clan of 1911.A native of North Carolina, hestudied electrical atState. His son, Geom. Jr.. grad-uated here in civil engineering in1985. Major Gillette also graduatued from the Army lhgineer Schooland studied engineering in Franceand Germany. During theconstruc-tion of Wilson Dam at MuscleShoals, he was on duty with Briga-dier General M. 0. Tyler, now as-sistant chief of army engineers.Serving with the 80th Divisionand the Sixth Engineers, ThirdDivision, during the World Wdr,Major Gillette saw service in Bol-sinm. France. and Germany Hewas awarded the Silver Star torgallantry in action.Major Gillette was in charge ofthe construction section of themilitary division, in the office ofthe Chief of Engineers in Wash-ington before coming to Wilming-ton. Prior to this time he was onduty for several years in the Ha-waiian Islands.In his student days “George"--on a long list of honors, some ofwhich were: President. SeniorClass; business manager, Red andWhite (college literary magasine);commencement marshal; Ameckstaff; several militaryhonors, andmany other distinctions.

so , who finished his freshmany r at State College last spring,is now enrolled as a cadet in theUnited States Coast Guard Aca-demy, to which appointment ishighly competitive.
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, xiensron Service“ Plays

mrtont In Farmin

W.1 itural .Educa New Instructor arch Project

108% for Fifty Years; -- -. R3393 V To Be Conducted
no... Schaub Recog- ByTextile School

selection of State Made‘bl'
U. 8. Institute for Textile
Research
The selection of the TextileSchool of State College to conductthe new research project on thewarp sizing of spun rayon andcotton-spun rayon warps was an-nounced recently by Dean ThomasNelson, head of the Textile School.The selection of State Collegewas made by W. D. Appel of Wash-ington, D. C., chairman of the re-search council 0! the United StatesInstitute for Textile Research. Theintensive research project is ex-pected to contribute basic and prac.tical knowledge of eillcient warpsizing that will prove valuable tothe textile industry. ..Appointed by Appel as a com-

Agrlcultural education and re-
search in North Carolina is een-
tered at N. 0. State College. lust
as it has been since the collegewas founded fifty years ago. Three
branches ofthe college are devoted
to the enlightenment and serviceof.rural people of the State—theSchool of Agriculture, the Agri-cultural Extension Service. andthe Experiment Station.

Since more than 50 per cent ofthe people of North Carolina de-pend upon agriculture for theirmeans of livelihood. the impor-tance of State College is evident.Dr. 1. 0. Schaub, a native of ,J 1i Stokes County and a graduate in A. WW u M?.31" the eighth class of State College, « 186‘?-3 . , . 1. dean of the School of Agricul- mittee to administer the researchture, director of the Extension on September let. Dr. W. Wurth project were Perrin N. Collier of-3: gag-vice, and acting director of mg Kriegel. above. assumed his‘dutiee LaGrauge, 0a., vice-Drflldent and". Experiment smuon- He 1' 3°n°r_ as Mum in theWof research director or the Callaway
‘, — ally recognized as one of the best Connie OOH-C. MS M1113: Dr. W. E. Yellaud, who 1was
. informed men on agriculture in PI‘OfONOI' R- 5mwhom director 0’ "1° Institutes New.3; the South. and he is frequently the ceramic Industry with a new W“? “"35 ““th it I ,called into consultation by the firm in Mount MW “ch““tt' Institute of no ogy,U. s. Department of Agriculture A native. of We. We... Dr- and 13°“ "9"“_ To facilitate work of the Insti-on problems of nation wide signitl K1108“ ha been Will since tute, the Textile School has Duf-. 1988 mm ' t and in-.'.~ cance Training stmctz'rfirn ceramics at the Mon- Chilled from the 000“" Machine

4. ', The School of Agriculture trains W School Mines ‘1‘ helm. and Foundry 00:23:; °“%v‘:f,:h‘,’,‘;i' young men to be general farmers He received degrees in ceramics “9W9" rayon 32‘ the research project will get underagricultural extension agents, ag- from the University ofWMricultural specialists in State and. ““d u” ”0"“ echo“ °‘ Mines.Federal departments, stock raisers ”“1 M“! theDr. “3‘ degree at
way sometime this month.Commenting on the project, theJuly issue of Textile Research said:J.» and dair m 1 i i the Hanover, Germany, Technlche " .

A manufactllreenofapdzig”graduates, Hochschule “3““ exchange stu- .331:ng :3: itcllriulimcllibi‘:if .' foresters. f r uit growers. truck dent 0‘ the Institute °f Intern» curing the services of a committee. ‘ farmers, vocational agriculture tional Education. So well equipped to, supervise the«aw:71 teachers, and agricultural special- , -7 late in foreign lands. It otters riculum or its type oilered by any1‘... courses in Agricultural lconom- institution between Pennsylvania.' ics, including farm marketing and and Louisiana. ‘.35 farm management; Agronomy, in- Adults, Tooeluding ileld crops, soils. plant State College not only trains

practical and basic problems in-volved, and of an institution sowell equipped for the wor .”For a number of years the Tex-tile School has coliperated withthe Division of Cotton Markets ofthe United States Department ofAgriculture in its endeavor to de-velop new uses for cotton products.Selection of the State CollegeTextile School ,for the new researchproject is considered by collegeoinciais‘o high tribute to the em-ciency and equipment of the school.

It,“ breeding, and agricultural engi- boys, but adults as well. It is as. peering; Animal Industry. includ- near to the front doors of North5 ing animal production. animal Carolina farm houses as the emcee.nutrition, dairy production, and of the farm and home agents indairy manufacturing; Botany, in- the county-seats of government.. eluding bacteriology. plant physi- These county agents, one or moreolozy. and plant diseases; Horti- of whom are located in every one.,. . culture. including pomology, small of the one hundred counties in,5. fruit culture, iloriculture, truck the State, work under the State In addition to it! V81“ in “3'-- farming, and landscape architec-~ College Agricultural Extension search work, use oi the slasher inture; Poultry Science, including Service. So do fifty or more sub- ‘the Textile School will mean‘brotl‘:poultry diseases. poultry breeding, ject matter ‘specialists who travel er instruction for students an1"! poultry feeding, and dock man- over the State and help the county graduates better titted to take re-. agement: Zoology, including ge- agents carry information on im- smlfiible places .in industry..2 platter] entomology, and animal proved practices of farming andMW.4,» p ys o 033'; an orestry. rural homemaking to the individ- - t‘ The State College forestry di- ual farm family. ' {33;v:,‘;‘:§’;”}€§,,2Z..i‘ii&¥.§ it";vision has the only accredited cur- The Extension Service is this the Smmkffive, Act of Congress
in 1914, which provided for a co—operative agency of the U. S. De-partment of Agriculture, the LandGrant colleges of the states, and‘ the counties, to "give instructionand practical demonstrations inagriculture and home economicsto persons not attending or real-dent in said (Land Grant) col—leges in the several communities,and imparting to such persons in-formation on said subjects throughfield demonstration, publication,and otherwise.” .Last year the Extension Servicereached 256,139 of the 300,967farm families in the State. and228,747. or 76 per cent,- of thefarmers and farm women adoptedimproved practices as a result ofthe program. ‘While the Extension Service ofState College is primarily an edu-cational agency, and bases its ac-tivities on a program of [arm andhome demonstratiom—learning by

COMPLIMENTS or

Lane’s Laundry
“The Housewife’s Friend”
Greensboro, N. c.

VIRGIL H. LANE, Class of ’38

Congratulations!
We specialize in electrical
equipment for new homes—

WWW“WWW d°‘“‘.—".“i°i‘i1’32$?:&§”.§iili“2‘" . upon oamnse -‘1. RANGES and WATER al and State programs. Most of
"5 HEATERS the U. S. Department of Agricul—r? - - - ture's work in North. Carolina isLighting Fixtures.“ channeled through the Extension.‘ IL. ‘ Specialty Service.3 5 ———‘- _ ,_ Rural Work
.-; , Open to 9:00 evenings An important part of thei 8811':-cultural extension program 3 t eFREE PARKING development of rural youth lead-ership through 4-111 clubs of boysand girls. The four H's stand forHead. Hands. Heart. and Health.There are more- than 1,400 of theseclubs in the State. and their mem-bership comprises nearly 50,000white and Negro boys and girls.The annual Farm and HomeWeek here and a similar event forWestern North Carolina people atCullowhee. the 4-H Short Course,the Older Rural Youth Confer-ence, livestock judging contestsand field days, 3 h e e p shearingschools. poultry schools, fairs. andvarious other short courses on thecollege campus are a m o u g theevents which State College agri-cultural agencies conduct or co-operate in to further the educationof rural people of North Carolina.The Agricultural ExperimentStation is even older than StateCollege. having been establishedin 1887. It was moved here whenState College was founded in 1889.ResearchResearch is necessary in the de~velopment of any great industry,and to this end the ExperimentStation seeks to test and developnew and better practices and ma-terials for farmers, to demonstrateimproved methods of agriculture,and to publish bulletins relating toagriculture. embodying the resultsof experiments. and to distributethem to the people of the State.5 The station embraces a centralfarm. laboratories, greenhouses.and other equipment on the col-lege campus. A corps of trainedinvestigators devote their timeand attention to solving the moreimportant problems in soils, crops,animal industry, dairying, horti-culture, poultry. plant diseases,entomology. rural sociology, andagricultural economics.They use six branch stations—at Statesville, Swanuanoa. Weno-
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Students to Receive Train-
ing in New York
By 9. J. HOWELL. President,

State College YMCA
From New Hampshire to North.

Carolina and from New York toWisconsin, aigroup of college lead:ers in the Student Christian Move-ment descended upon ' sweltering
Manhattan in early July for a six-
weeks of intensive preparation (or
their jobs in campus Christianwork. The Y.M.C.A. here at Statewas fortunate enough to send threemen, their president, 0. J. Howell.Jr. ; their treasurer, Fred A. Webb.Jr.; and their director of freshmanactivities, Kenneth Murchison.These men attended the President’sSummer School at Union Theologi-cal Seminary of Columbia Univer-sity.This was made possible due tothe tact that the State CollegeY.M.C.A. was able to secure threeworking scholarships. , .At this school one is in contactover a six-weeks period with pmgreesive Christian . thought andphilosophy, with the newest meth-ods in Christian Association work,and with a fine group of Christianleaders and workers. _Also, Columbia gave two points'credit for each of the two coursesstudied—Philosophy ' of Religion.and. Leadership 'in the StudentChristian Movement. ‘.

CityProbiemsIn addition to the formal courseof study the members of the Presi-dent's School took advantage of theopportunity to study various phasesof New York»life, such as life inHarlem and the Bowery, slumconditions as contrasted-to palatialpenthouses. tours of radical politi-cal centers, labor centers. financialcenters. religious centers, productmarkets, art centers, Broadwayplays, and broadcasts. The mem-bers had contact with religiousleaders from Father Divine toHarry Emerson Fosdick. .The outstanding feature of thePresident's School was the splen-did fellowship among the studentswh'o lived, worked. played and wor-shipped together. Fred, 0. J.. andKenneth each agree that theyachieved a broader conception ofChristianitygand that this experi-ence was the greatest of their col-lege careers. They feel that thisexperience will' enable them‘to in-terpret the principles and teachingsof Jesus more eil'ectively as theyaffect the State College campus.

LEGISLATURE ~
PICKS TRUSTEES

In joint session on, March 31.1939, the North Carolina Senateand House of Representatives elect-ed twenty-nine trustees for theGreater University. Twenty-fivetrustees were elected for terms ex-piring April 1, 1947. three wereelected to fill vacancies for termsexpiring April 1, 1941, and one waselected to fill a vacancy for a termexpiring April 1, 1945.The three State alumni whoseterms expired April 1 of this yearwere reélected for eight years, andlive other State men were electedto the board for terms expiringApril 1, 1947. The State men whowere reelected are Harry P. Grierof Statesville, G. L. Lyerly of Hick:ory, and former Governor 0. MaxGardner of Shelby. ,The following State men werincluded in the new trustees elect-ed: M. C. Lasitter of Snow Hill;Representative Charles B. Park,Jr. of Raleigh.~Representative W. E.Fenner of Rocky Mount, Repre-sentative Carl Rudisill of Cherry-ville. and Major L. P. McLendonof Greensboro.

broadcast.

na. Rocky Mount, Willard. andOxford—sior work in the held onthe different soils and under thedifferent climatic conditions ofthe State. They also obtain theassistance of individual farmers inexperiment work.B e t t e r and more attractivefarms and he es. higher cropyields. a better alanced system offarming. happier and healthierrural life. and more thinking andleadership are resulting from theState College program of agricul-tural education and research.
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StudeutehtheSchoolotTextileswfllsoonoecapytbeirnewhomewhichisnearlugAccordingtoDeanThosuasNelson,veteranbeadofthetextiletae-lty,itwillbethemostmoderaplaatofitskindinthelaflm. . .'.Msehlne_ry fro-stile old textile bufldingisbelng transferred into the new structure. and about $40,000,wortholnew equipmeitwillbeiustslled.’Severalsysten-ofhumidineadonwillbeusedthroughout the new building, and a special light-gsystem isbeiugiastalled. ’l‘he-snsin research laboratory-is insulated with cork to maintain even tem-perature and humidity.- e a .

Extension service
Has 25th Birthday
Ag Extension Covers En-
tire State in Widespread
Educational Program
This past May the State College

Agricultural Extension S e r v i c e
quietly observed its twenty-fifth

4 birthday. Just a quarter of a cen-tury ago America's war-time Pres-ident. Woodrow Wilson, afllxed hissignature to the Smith-Lever Act,providing .for. the creation of theExtension Service. .Work of .the service goes onsteadily in various county ofllcesscattered from Manteo to Murphy.Dean I. 0. Schaub, director of theservice, remains a busy man, andvery seldom does he take time outfrom his work. On the day of theanniversary of the service,, heslipped out of his cities for a fewminutes to take part in a radiobut the remainder ofthe time he was in conference.Actually,work was being carried out inNorth Carolina at .the time theSmith-Lever Act was signed by

nonfiction.

laid in October, 1907, when C. R. home agents in' 82 counties, the
this State from Alabama to start families. As a result. 70 per cent
'zation that reached into 32 of

work came, of course. with the HONOR SCHAUB
nation-wide basis. All of the old head of the State College «School of

new 80L Progressive Farmer magazine.
tension work to the forefront. has taken a keen interest in the

mands on the farms of North Caro- for better farm living during his
agents really proved their work

Today the Extension Service is director of Agricultural Extension,
an enrollment of 36,000 farm He is a native born.North Caro-

farm demonstration enrolled in 4-H club work, also a chemistry and agriculture. Foi-

wmgn, In.fact, groundworkwas in each of the 100 counties. and
Hudson. new State agent in charge extension program reached 2".-f Negro extension work, came to 189 of the State's 300,907 farm
cooperative farm demonstration of these families adopted improvedwork. By 1014 he had an' organi- farm and home practices.
North Carolina’s '100 counties.

The.greatest shove given the
passage of the Smith-Lever, Act. Additional honors came duringwhich set the extension work on a this past year to Dean I. 0. Schaub.
farm and home demonstration A ricultuwork was assimilated under the a: the ..fi:nz¥e?h:eye::§ 330:2:

The World War was one of the_ The magazine, in announcing. thegreatest factors in pushing the ex honor, said of Dean Schaub: “He
Food for troops and a sumciency problems of soil-saving. liveat-home0' war materials made new dQ' farming, and united family eifor‘t
lips and the nation. It was duringthis period that farm and home Eggmhmglce to North 03'0““
in stimulating greater achieve- the "“8940” capacity of Dean ofmm among the People- the School of Agriculture, State
responsible for 1.400 organiz d and as acting director of the Northhome demonstration clubs, wth Carolina Experiment Station.
women. Then. too, North Carolina linian, and graduated from Statehas 46,000 rural boys and girls in the Class of 1900, majoring in
part of the extension program. lowing graduation, he went to JohnLast year, through farm agents Hopkins for graduate work.
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Last year Dean Schaub served in '


